of the Stomach. The symbology of the Earth is to nourish all things in nature. The Spleen channel connects with the Stomach and Spleen organs and circulates through the esophagus. When the Spleen is disordered, it cannot effectively transform and transport the body fluids. The extremities then suffer a lack of nourishment ... gradually the muscles and tendons atrophy and lose function.&dquo;'
The patient's principal symptoms include dysphagia, persistent nausea, emesis, and belching, indicating a disturbance of Stomach Qi flow. With normal Stomach physiology, the Qi should flow in a downward direction. When the flow of Qi goes in the opposite direction, it is called Rebellious Stomach Qi. The symptoms of loss of appetite and fatigue after her surgery are diagnostic of Spleen Qi deficiency because Spleen function regulates the appetite and the provides the energy for daily function. The esophageal cancer is the end stage of the syndrome of esophageal constriction (Ye Ge).2 The pathophysiologic factors include (1) disharmony of Spleen and Liver function from emotional stress, such as overworrying and repressed anger; (2) smoking, alcohol, and overly rich foods, especially sweet, hot, and spicy foods that create a pattern of Toxic Heat; (3) phlegm nodulation from Spleen dysfunction and inability to process fluids; and (4) blood stasis, which is the result of chronic Liver Qi stagnation. 1 Lifestyle imbalances include a diet high in refined sugars and carbohydrates, which is characteristic of Spleen deficiency pattern, and which may contribute to digestive dysfunction and obesity. This pattern of eating has become the norm in the United States.
Also, emotional imbalances such as chronic fear may deplete Kidney Qi whereas chronic worrying depletes Spleen Qi. This combination weakens the Immune system, called deficient Wei Qi, and may lead to anemia because the Kidney and Spleen are the 2 principal organs in blood production.
To further differentiate this case, the appearance of the tongue is needed as well as the radial pulse qualities of the 12 major organs. Upon differentiation of the case, specific recommendations could be made in terms of the diet, acupuncture points, and herbal medicine prescriptions.' Currently, many Western patients with cancer are seeking complementary and alternative supportive care such as traditional Chinese medicine. The National Institutes of Health Office of Complementary and Alternative Medicine reported that in controlled studies, the incidence of postoperative and chemotherapy nausea and emesis could be reduced with acupuncture therapy.' Chinese herbal formulas also offer patients relief from fatigue, anorexia, diarrhea, neuropathy secondary to chemotherapy, leukopenia, anemia, and thrombocytopenia. Western Herbal-Nutritional Analysis Recommendations for this patient are as follows:
1. The first objective is to improve her nutritional status. Her low albumin and anemia need to be addressed. The protocol I recommend will be for 8 weeks and then will need reevaluation. Detailed recipes and brand suggestions for foods and supplements discussed are available. ' a. I would replace her night time drink with a homemade smoothie: 2 heaping tablespoons organic fermented soy powder with probiotics, organic whole goat's milk yogurt (6 to 8 oz) (or homemade sesame seed milk), 1 to 2 teaspoons of fish oil, 1 to 2 tablespoons glutamine powder, 8 drops of full-spectrum carotenoid supplement; add berries and/or freshly made juice to thin out. b. Make 12 to 16 oz juice fresh daily using organic produce : use equal parts of carrot/beet/kale/apple and add 1 to 2 oz of organic cream.
c.
Make an immune-enhancing soup from onion, astragalus, garlic, burdock, ginger, reishi mushrooms, tofu, vegetables, wakame or kombu sea vegetables, water, and miso, and have 1 or 2 bowls daily.
d. Additional dietary suggestions based on a deficient kidney/adrenal system (she has very low blood pressure and urinates frequently): (1) use unrefined salt that has all its natural-occurring minerals including iodine;
(2) cook goitrogenic foods before eatingsoy beans, cruciferous vegetables, kale-otherwise they may suppress thyroid function;
(3) eat tyrosinerich foods and other foods that improve kidney/adrenal/thyroid function (tyrosine is an amino acid vitally important for healthy thyroid and endocrine func- i. Until anemia is resolved, I recommend some organic meat from free-range animals. Best to make soups and/or stews. Add 2 to 3 pieces of burdock root, 3 to 4 slices of astragalus root, and 2 to 3 ginseng roots. j. Eat fish at least 4 times a week. k. Artichokes: steam and dip into a mustard vinaigrette dressing (use as a snack). Beets: chop up with fennel root, quickly steam, and add to salad. l. Asparagus, sweet potatoes, eggplant, summer squash, black beans, adzuki beans (small red beans), and mung beans are good. Cook and eat, or add to soups. Job's tears or pearled barley: cook as a breakfast cereal with figs or dates. These may be obtained in any health food store. m. Drink plenty of water. Flushing your kidneys with lots of good-quality water (six 8-oz glasses per day) will allow your body's purification system to do its job and take some of the workload of detoxification off of the liver.
n. Balance all meals. Get plenty of icst and sunshine.
2. Remove fear and worry. Love and fear cannot coexist. I would give the patient several suggestions and some inspirational readings. For example, stand still and lift your hearts and hands to God. &dquo;Be still, and know that I am God&dquo; (Ps 46:10). Stand still, and look into the motivations of life. Are they such that true foundations of sanctity can be built on them? Within the heart of healing is the infinite, a place that records no time, a place that understands that in relation to life's pilgrimage is the desire to be a saint-a lover of Love.
Agape love. Our faith should be in our creator and above any system is the utmost importance of creating a deep loving relationship with all living beings. When you love you heal and when you love, you never fail.
Agape love means wholehearted love and service of our neighbor. You see, all of life is a process, there is not an end point. When someone gets cancer, it is a process too. Very often it is their realization of the cancer that enables a person to change their path and make it what it was truly meant to be. With regard to cancer diagnosis, it is not &dquo;one day I have cancer, the next I don't, and then the next day I have cancer again.&dquo; This concept, &dquo;I am a survivor,&dquo; I think is wrong. It should be &dquo;I am alive-filled with life.&dquo; We must not forget that we are all dying in a sense; death is something no mortal can escape, and life is not merely about survival. We have already survived. If we are in faith, and able to hear Spirit calling us and visualize God's hand reaching out to us, inviting us to be with Him despite all the adversities this world puts before us, we shall respond eagerly to that blessed invitation for &dquo;perfect love cast out all fears.&dquo; Love never gives up and never fails.
3. Implement a plan of nutritional and herbal supplements that can enhance her vitality and/or inhibit cancer growth. Take 20 to 30 minutes before meals: Cat's claw; turmeric (curcumin extract); activated quercetin; ashwagandha/rehmannia/licorice combination; immune mushroom extract; bromelain 2400 Gelatin Digesting Units; Chinese herbal formula including agrimony, cervus, broomrape, corydalis, reishi, Korean ginseng, pollen, licorice, lycoris, patrinia, pyrola, rabdosia, stephania, and prickly ash; reduced glutathione with molybdenum, coenzyme B-2; glutamine powder (taken in smoothie drink). Take with meals: Fish oil: 1 teaspoon 2 times daily; shark oil: 1000 mg; combinations oI vitamin B12 and folic acid: 10 drops 1 time daily; zinc: 30 mg; lipoic acid: 300 mg; selenium and saffron extract (can add to smoothie): 15 drops; D-limonene and green tea extract: 3 capsules 2 times daily; antioxidant formula: 1 capsule 2 times daily; formulation per 2 capsules: carotenoid complex 10,000 IU; vitamin C 500 mg; vitamin E as d-alpha succinate 100 IU; zinc methionine 7.5 mg; selenium as selenmethionine 100 mcg; anthocyanins (10% formula); beet root (Beta vulgayzs); black current ( Ribes nigra) ; elderberry (Vaccinium myrtillus) ; N-acetyl-cysteine 150 mg; alpha lipoic acid 50 mg; CoQ10 25 mg; green tea extract (25 mg). Also, a good multivitamin. Take before bed: Melatonin 1 to 3 mg (to start with); rabdosia 25:1 extract, 1 teaspoon mixed into juice or water 1 time daily; herbal tonic: 1 teaspoon of the tonic specified below 3 times daily. The amounts of herbal extracts (made with 35% ethanol) specified will make 240 mL of the tonic. This tonic may not be appropriate for individuals other than the patient for whom it is addressed, and patients wishing to use a similar formula should see an experienced herbalist for guidance.
